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Sr,,l.up PLoCF.DURE - BOSS, T,tLLl AND BrrLLor Nol(

SECTIONl. INTRODUCTION

QUICK REVIEIT

Tbe procedues oudined io this docr.rmeot are designed to help a technician install a complet
BOSS,/TaUy or Baliot Now svstem starting with a new computer and &e tequired so&quare aad
hatdware.

OYEBYIEV

Ihere is prerendy a large aumber of sreps rquired to complete an iostalladon. The installer will
begin geoeraly with the teSuired hzrdrpare and at least 3 disls, tle OS imtallation disk, vhich
coat'ils the particular openting system to be installed oa this system; the Hart Utilities disk, q/hich
q6arqia3 ths tnary driven, utility prognms and associated data tlat is rcquired fot insallation, aod
&e Application Installation CDs, 'rhich contain &e BOSS, Tally or Ballot Nov progarff.

lFlrile tie steps below are hsted seguentialln se can l:reak do'*.n them fimaionally as follows:

A) Do a ciean install of the NT a.0 Operadng System- llan will use iust one tefererce
Openting System disk ia atl Ha$ Bossfally./Batlot Nc'w insallatjons,

B) Iastall and conEgure drivers for audio, video, SCSL ITCMCL{ Card Readers, printen
and CD-R dtives.

C) lnstali the Applications, whether BOSS, Taliy or Ballot Now.

D) Set up global spteo auditing

E) Create Election Adrninistrator Usecs

F) Crearc Restricted Users

G) Ir{ake Security altentions to global computer enr.iroo:rrenl

SECTION 2. 1IARDVARE REQUIRBD

The follorving Hatdvare is required ia tpical jastallations

1. PCMCLA. ft{BB) catd reader/writer
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SETUP PROCEDCRE - BOSS, TA]"I-Y AND BALLOT NOlr

2 Parailel Card (for second prbter for Tally)

3. Audir Cad

4. SCSI card (for interface to scamet for Baliot Now)

5. CD Writer

SECTION 3.  SOFTWARE BEQUIRED

The softwa.c requited fot insrpllation of BOSS, Talln aod/or Ballot Nos ie as follcs:

IIABT NT 4.0 OS (NSTALLA?ION DISK

This disk cootgins the staodatd Opeauag systeo. All }Iart iast rtlations will be ciean instale of
&is particular OS. The pa*icular OS used is NT 4.0 Worlstatioa, build 1381. Note that the Product
rrul$er requir€d for installation is on the CD label

I{ANT IN TALLATION UTII.ITIES DISB

flts ilisk cooi-in. various &ivets, tie NT service pad profile .dat 6les aod otler 6les oeeded to
cooplete typical installations. The CD will ioclude

BOSSJally-BN-SETUP.doc - A I\{S \Ford document or th€ setup fot a BOSS,
Tally ot Ballot No.r' sysrcm.

BOSSJrlly_BN*SETLT?.txt -A texr docwn€ot on tie setup pmcedures for a BOS.S, Tally or
Ballot Nosr system.

\ASPI - Folder for *{SPI3Zexe, a driver rcquired fot proper insallatioa of Ballor Noq-

\Dat - Folder tlut cort4inq the l(IUSERdat 61e, which holds eaviro::mei:t information for
restdcted usecs.

\Driqets - Folde! for audio aod video drirers typically needed for iostallations.

\Ea'r - Folder with the F.lan PCMCLT (MBB) card reader,/r*riter dtivecs.

\MCE Card Explora - Bxecutatie required as part of the MBB read€r softrare.

\NIC - A .inf 61e thst is ,leedrd on Ballot Now insallations.

\Parallel - Foldet *itl &e parallel card ddret
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SETUT PiOcEDgTs - EOSS, T3]TY AND BALLO.I NOS

\SP6 - Foidec with Microsoft lfl4.0 Senrice Pack 6a with 12$bit encrfptioa

ItaRT '.ppl"rcaTroN TNSTALLATION DtSr (BOSSI TA,-Ly)

ltis disk contains &e execr:table io$allztion package for BOSS aad Tally prograas.

TIART APPI,ICATION INSTAILATION DISK (BALLOT NOW)

This diet corltains &e executable iashllation package for the Ballot Norr pogtatn

Df,TVEN CDg FOR PAXTICUI.AR PRTIfTERS

Whiie ptintet drivers may be included in the Hart lqstallation Utilities Disk uadec \Priaters, ilre
installer may be required to iastall pri::tec drivers ftom manufacturet CDs of downloa&ble drives
ftoto maaufacorets qreb sites.

ADAPTEC CD CREAAOR

Thir program is required for aay instzlladon where electioa &ta needs to be ar&is-ed or
uamferted by wdting a CDR-

SECTION4, INSTALLATIONPBOCEDURES

STEP 1

Vltb tl:e powec cord unpiugd install ali needed extra hardcrare iike SCSI cards" paraliel poa
cards, Flqi card teadets or whateyer is leeded in the systetn. Ballot Now gets a SCSI; Taliy gets a
second Parallel Port Card. Ballot Now, BOSS, aad Tally all get an EIan card teadet.

sltEP 2

Ioser! Hart NT 4.0 OS Instaltation Disk ioto qoteo aad boot to sysrenr 9165 *6 altet 6e boot
sequeoce such that the CD boots first and the Ha* Drive boots secood.

STBI 3

Exit aad save cbanges ftom BIOS and cottinue to boot to CD.
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SBTUp PRoCEDURE - BOSS,1'ALLY A:.lD BAl,Lot Nolr

STEP 4

The NT iastall s,ill bqin. Follo'v prompts und you get io the portioar of configuring the
partitions.

STEP 5

Delete alt the partitions and create oae 4GB partition (a&8\,IB), which is Ss "na.i"''nm sizs
allowed by NT.

STEP 6

Sdect the Partition created and install NT to that panitioa and &en you will be proorpted to
fotmat &e partitica- Forrnat the partition -sing NTm oalf.

ETEP 7

A&et rhe fotmat has completed then contirue vi& the iastall following the pro'mpt and seiect
the de&uls. Ihen you will be reguired to reboot REMO1rE TIIE CD BEFORE REBOOTING.

i STEP 8

The systeo wil cooplete bootirg aad request tle CD. Insett the CD and s"ait 5 seconds and
then click on OI{-

STEP 9

The iastall will begio €aitr and you will thec be ptompted to sdect what Lipd ol installaiion to
perfoan. Select tle radio b$ton to do a Custom install

STE? 10

Nejrt prompt is to eoter the your narne and organizatioo. Here eoter the eotitt's naqre for both
options (EramFle "tlarris Coung) The tnaximum is 15 characters.

STEP T1

Then eoter tle Product Kef, qrhich is iocated oo the kbel of tlre Han NT 4.0 OS Inst"Iqiion
Disk

sTEt t2

Enter the Computer Naoe. This G going to be a coobinatioo of tle eority's arme along witb
the applicatioo such as BOSS.

STEP ('

Eqter tie Administrator passwold" Steve Gonzales (514 252-6652 will hold the lGt of all
Adrnioistrator passqrorils. C,ootact hipr f61&q ddtniniettalql password for this system,

S?EP 14

Costinue on rpi& &e insqllatioa and do nor c!€a!e an €m€qgency recover disk at this tioe.
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9TBP X5

Select tie conrpoaents you will instail Uoche* the Accessibilities Optlons, double click on the
Accessories and uncheck ei'efFbirg exc€pt the Calculatot and WordPad Under Com:nunications
uncheck everything except HlperTerdinaL Under Muitimediz uncheck everything but Media Player,
Sound Recorder, rnd Volume Coatrol

STBP 16

Then you will be prompted to setup tle systeo to cormect to a networt Select the option to
NOT to connect &e system to a network at this time.

STEP 1?

Coafigure tbe clock, set the pmper tine and &tq aad accept the video settings. DO NOT try
to conEgure tbe vidm at tlis dme.

STEP 18

The install rrill contioue and &e request that you *boot Eject the CD and reboot

gTEP 19

Boot inco the system BIOS aad change the boot sequeoce ro the follo*'ing 1) Hard Drke" 2)
CD-ROM Dtive. Note &at tle Floppy drive IS NOT in the boot sequence ar all Password protect
the BIOS with the Administrator Password.

STEP 20

Install Setsice Pack 6a with 12&bit encryption &om the llart Installatioo Utilities CD undet
\SP6. Rebool

STEP 27

Ren:ove the IE, Inbor and Briefcase lcons ftorn the desktcp. F.mpry the rccycle birr"

STEP 22

Colrfigure the extra hatd dtive space &rough Disk Afurinistrator as one large pa*itioa. Fotarat
tbe patition NIFS. Once tle fonnar is dong coafigrre tle drive letters so that C: and D are rhe
hard drive and tbe CD-ROM is dtive E:

S?EP 23

Under systeo ptoperties Starmp,/Shutdown set the show list time for 5 sec and do *re same
under Flat&pare ProfiJes for rrait for user selection. Set it for 5 sec as vell

STEP 24

I{ad the video dsirers &om the Hzrt Installation Utilities CD. You s'ill 6ad video drivers in the
\Ddvers\(sysrem model numbet)$ideo\ foldec. Find Senrp.exe sithin this foidemnd ruo it fton!
the CD. Reboot
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SETUP P&oCtiD!RE - BOSS, T,1LLY -UiD B.I],LOT NOW

STEP 25

Confgure the video settings for 1024x768 and 16bit color.

STEP 26

load &e audio ddrers &om the Hatt Installation Utilities CD. You wili 6nd ar.rdio drivers in the
\Drives\(system nrodel nirmber)\Audio\ folder. Find Setup.exe within this folder alrd rua it ftotn
the CD. Reboor

STEP 2?

I-oad drivers for tie SCSI card next (If tbis roachine is for Baliot Now). If this machine q'rll use
TallR then &e second parallel porr card aad will need the &isers for it installed 2s rhis point Both
rypes of drivets are fosnd on Hart Installatiorr Utilities CD, undet the \SCSI and \Parallel folde*
specificalty. Rebootonceoompleted

SIE,P

I-o,ad the ddvers for the Elo?r card reader, found on llatt Installation Utilities CD under \FJ'a
1L66os $,[s61 Gnisfugd"

STEP 29

Rua tle i:rstallation prog$m for },ICE Card Explorer, which is foutd on the Ha* Insullatiolr
Utilities CD noder \MCE Card Explorer. Runniog rlis ptogram rqistws us with card services, after
inetallatioo our next stE) rrill be to r€rnove thir. Reboot when 6njshed.

STEP 30

Duriag boot iastall a PCMCIA card into the readet

STEP 31

Go to Control Paael tban Derices and set the Pc{GoCls desice to boor Then reoaove the
PCMCIA card. If &e Pc{GoCls device is nor foua4 run ilfCE expiorer vifh the card in the slog
ttren check dwices again

STEP 32

We now need to temove ibe MCF- Do oot nm the uninsall progrzn Delere &e \MCE Card
Explorer folds. Delete the \Wiant\Ptofiles\All Usen\Sart Menu\Programs\MCE Card Espiore
folder.

STEP 33

If system is running Baliot Now, rua tbe iastallatioa ptogtam ASPIINST.exe. You vi.ll find this
in the Hart Installation Utilities CD under \ASPI. Reboot when firrished

ctEp 34

lnstall tll'e needed priner driven with the ptiatets coanected to &.e corect portB. Reboot after
irutaliing each device. Tert each pdtrtet after insallarion. The pritrter dlivers will be fourd on CD'e
supplied by the ptinter ot on tb€ manufacturers web site. Iastall the drivers only, do aot install aay
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exffineous softwzre not tequired by tbe printet for operation. Note that fot Tally insallations, the
Laser Printer needs to tre iastalled ol I-I{f2 and set as default

STEP 35

Install the Adaptec CD Cleator Soft*are- This should come on a separate Adaptec dislg or a
Dell disk cootljnll:g the Adaptec Software. This is requled for any system r*tere arthiving or
tansfer of eleaioo &ta is being dooe by writing a CD-R Reboot after installation a.trd test

9TBP 36

If BOSS and Tally are requned irrstall the BOSS & Tally softwarc ftom tle Hart Application
Iaatallatioa Disk @OSSlTally). If Ballot No* is to be installed imail Ballot Now &om the Flart
lnstallatior Application Disk (3allot Now). Note tlat Ballot Nc* should be insalled on anothet
&ive, which is be rcquired as the boot drive is limircd to 4GB. Reboot after installing software.

sTEt 37

If the system is tuntri4 Ballot Now, run AddScan.exe frou the \Hart IatetCivic\Ballot Now\
foldet Browse to C:W,i&t\Pictran\Scanner Drivem and search for &e speciEc &iver for the
scannet tlut is attache4 and load tbat ddver.

STEP 38

If &e sysreo is rundng B:llot Now, copy the \NIC foldet from your Llart Installation Utilities
CD onto the C &iva Nov rQht-click on the netqoik neighborhood. You will be prompted to
install netrr,'ork Strea asked for ao adapter, point &e btowser to the iaf 6le witlin the C\NIC
foider. When quetied for a DHCP sereer, say NO. tthen tlis process inishes it wrlt bting up
oetwotk pmpetties. Reinsall tbe Sereice pack and reboor Then open the Netnzork Prop aad Er:tet
the IP address of the corrputer as 192162.O.7. Share 6'e Baliot Now directory, arrd map &e shared
Ballot Nov directory to the'Z!' dive. Use / /792-762.O.1,./Ballot Now as dle directory aama Test
Ballot Nov at this time. When testil& be sure tiat tle correct scanner undet the prefereaces tab is
selected

STBP 39

In the Control Paael, go to Devices and set tl.e boot sequence of Tvich*,32 to automatic.

STEP rl{}

Note when testing BOSS, Tally or Ballot Now: the default logins and passwords for these
plograrns are as follorrsr BOSS, Tally login is 'tsOSS.{DMIN", passwotd is -ADNIINBOSS". For
Ballot Nov, tle default logio is 'tsNADIIIN", aod the default password is 'ADMINBN".

STEP 41

Imtall aay ertta softvzrc requieed for thG imtallation, such as Adobe or Of6ce at this poirrr

STEF 42

Ruo Rdist to make the etneqency repah dGk-. To Run Rdis\ go to Star > Rm > disk-
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STEP 43

Uader User lvlanager, go to Policies>Audit Policy. Set the audit policy for the machine to log
the success and failure of a) Logon and Logoff aad b) File a::d Object Access.

STEP 44

For each of the following foLders, :!bt clicL on the foidet, go to Ptoperties > Security >
Arditi"g. Check box for "rq>lace auditing on subdirectorGs". Add all user groups to auditing
s.cept the SFt€m group. Cbeck to audit success of "read", 'lrrire', and "delea". The folden to
set auditing on are /BOSS, /Tally, /Ballot No's.

STEP 45

Under Event Viesrcr, go to Log > Log Seaings fot secudty logs only. Set the maximum logfile
to 500 lt{B (500032K8), Check box to "overudte elr€ots as needed". This Logdle should give the
oachine a running log of the last appmximately 150 bous of use" Clear the log at this time, do not
sare it to di8k, alrd rcboot

STEP 46

For each drive, right cliclc go to Properies > Secr:rity > Pe'missions. Check '?.eplace

permis.ions to all subdirectodes". Set peonissions for Administrator to 'FU[I", for Power Users
aad Users to "Cbange" EWI(D). Remove any otier gtoups &at are lirted (sucb as tbe group
Everyone). A&et setting the permissione on. the &ives, on the folloviag firldets to "Read" (R$ for
&e Power Users and Users Gtoups (oote that we are seaing only tl€ 6les to READ access, do not
chec! tlte 'lReplace perrnissions to ail subditectoties" box.).

\BOsS

\ tars

\trViaat\System32

\Ptogram Files \Cornmon Files

\Progran Files\Ffu rt InterCivic

For the \Ballot Now folder, change the peroissioas on the .dll and .exe 6les only ro .Read' (Rlt for
t1le Povet Users and Use* Gtoups.

Fot \Winat\Pro61es, set this folder aad Check 'T,eplace permissions to alt subdirectoties
@.{ fot Power Users dd Use$ croulx.

SIEP 4?

C,reate a new user called 'Election Ad$io", Set password as "election' pser may cbange this
larer). Set Password to "aever expires". Assigo trew user to Power Uset group oaly.
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fiEP 48 LOG ON AS ELECTION ADMIN BEFORE MOYING DAT FILE.

Move the ntuser.dat 6le ftom IDAT foldec on the Fiart Lrs,lation Ualities Disk, to
Alnnatftofles,rDefault User. CHECK PROPERTIES OF FIII4 AND REIUOYE CHECK FOR
READONLY.

STEP 49

Move 6les in Winnt\Profiles\Ail Users\Deskop to \11laat\Profiles\Admiaistrator\Desltop
and \Winnt\Profiles\Election Admia\Desktop

STEP 50

Move tbe 1) Adaptec Easy CD Creator folder, 2) the Admiaistrative Tools Folder and 3) the
Hart lot€rcirric folder found in \W!ftrt\Pro61es\Al1 Usets\Start Menu\Ptograms to
\X{nnt\Pmfi1es\Adstinisaator\ Stalt Mwru\Progams and \Mnot\Pro6ies\Election Admin\ Start
Menu\Prograa:s.

STEP 51

Reoolre the coatents of all the follorring folders put not the foldets tbemselves)

Wlnnt\proiles\Default User\Application Daa\

Mnnt\pro6les\ Default User \CooKes\

Winnt\ptofiles\ Default User \Deskop\

Sinnt\profiles\ Default User \Fasorites\

Wlnnt\profiles\ Default User U.ocal Settings\

Wnnt\pro6les\ Defauit User \My Documents\

Maat\profiles\ Default User \NetFlood\

Mnnt\pro6les\ Default User \PriutFlood\

Xtnnt\pto61es\ Default User \Recart\

S'imt\profiles\ Default Liset \SendTo\

Wiont\profles\ Default User \Starr Meou\ (except \Programs)

trinnt\proEles\ Default User \Stan l,{eou\Progums\

Win::r\profi les\UStrR\Templates \

\finnt\profiles\All Usets\Docr:mene\

Wirmt\profiles\All Users\Start lvfenu\ (exc9t \prog:ams)

Win::t\profiles\Ail Usen\Start Meou\Pmgrams\

STEP 52

Fot eari ptogram that needs to be installed (Boss\Tally\Ballot No*), put a shortcut to rhe
corespondilg exeq{ables into the path Slnnt\pro6les\Default User\Start Menu\Programr\ .
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STEP 53

Wlule ioged in as 'Election ,{dmi4istrato/, creale 2 new user for each ptoduct For a BOSS
product, create a user with the oarne BOSS and the passvord 'T.esuiaedBOSS". Fot a Tally
producq deate a user with the nanre Tally and the passwold "R.esttictedTaliy''. phe Electioa
Administrab$ will be able to reset Oassq.ords). Passwords on these new us€rs a.re set to <tr'ierer

Expire". TIIEN REBOOT.

STEP 54

Log;ato aI Restricted Users. Confiro that the products vork in these rcstricted €dvibnm€ots.
Lcg into ,{dminisaator, and &oro tLe A[,i::nt/profiles/(User Name)lStart Menu/Progn:nsl folden
r€moye &e shortcuts rhat doa't apply to tbis restricted user (A BOSS user vouLcl only be left the
BOSS shortcug &e Tally aod Ballot Now shorfuts would be rearc'veQ, AIso rernoye the erpty
fPir:nt/profles/pser Name)lStart Menu/ftograrnslstartup folden.

STEP 55

Ruo Misk to make the emegency repair disk-

SIEP 56

Disable the lsindovs keyboard key. This will disable the !9ir:dows Keyboatd key for the entirc
comput€r. By disabling the Windows keyboard key, we deny the uset the ability to access the file
strucnre through (Tiadorrn Key)+E, and otler finctionality. To do this, open rgedit exe or
regedt32.exe and 6nd HKllvt\Systern\CurrentC,ontolSet\Conuo\Keyboard l-ayout Create a nev
value rmder Keyboard Layout called 'Scancode lr{ap", with a REG_BI}.{ARY daa type. Frter tbe
followiog value (trlote all 0's are zeroes):
'000000000000000003000000000058E000005CE000000000". Resta$ cooouter and confim that
the \['indows Keyboard key has been disabled.

STEP 57

Reraove the *{ndoss Help flmctions. Since our requiremetrts include rcrroviog any aicess to
the file strmture for testricted u3ers, ee .must disable the \Fiadovs help frmctions available though
Start>Help buttons. The Heip Eles ildudg liat<s into the 6le stucture and ditect links to vadous
opetating systern fi.mctiooality. Unfortrmately, in S'indorvs NT 4.0 Workstztioa there is no vay to
get rid of the Help button off of the Stan bar. To disable Help, find rhe help 6lq which is
Mnntlsystern32/windows.hlp, and replace it vith a small text file. If wiadows.bip is just removed,
the OS will allow the uset to bro.pse to look for ir When replaced the user ''pill see either nothing of
a simple error box if Help is accessed, Note that &is will disable help firnctionality for the entire
coaPuaef.

STEP 58

Confirm &at the resdcred usefi are not able to view the opaari"g system or file structure,
outside of the Harr Applicatioru. Confirrn thar progams all run uader all users.
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